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STAR TRIUMPHS AGAIN
Nearly Wins Medal Aft

er Long Rest Five
Locals Already En-

tered in National
By SANDY McNIDLICK

um Clarence II. Vanderbeck. woman
golf champion of America, played In her

rtt match thin morning. In a scheduled
r tourney, lnco the end of last season. She

Mw renewed her play about a month ago.
not having: h4 B0,f c,ub ,n h,r hand
for tin months, and was not thought to
U very steady after her long lay-o- ff

"All" n dld w" t0 noot nn 19 over
,, Huntingdon Valley course yesterday

In the t,ttallfylnic round. She .had two fours, the last two holes for an 8B, which,
ever the present course, would have been
easily women's competition record,

. Her feat was remarkable oer the dlf- -
ncult course and her friends feet that a

more such encouraging rounds may
iause her to weaken "Just a little bit" on
Mr decision not to defend her champion- -

LiilP crown In the national.
Mrs. Vanderbcck was beaten out by one

'
itrolta for the medat In the play for the
Berthellyn Cup and It was only the last
1.0 holes that did It. She wrs out In 44,
ilCeption-l- ly fast. On the sixteenth hole,

. .mi wasted a stroke to play sate. On the
ft ,ome hole she put her tee shot in the
f land, was oui aiiuri, men in ins uuen,
it tnd five In all to the green. She had a

f ana mv cum a eiu,iici,T fiuaiicu biiiuis
it was nulllne for the popular champion

t to turn In low score.

The Other Marvel
Great Interest In the tournament surr-

ounds the play of Miss Ateza Stirling, who
' ! the third one of the youthful marvels
'hnn the Atlanta "kindergarten," which

kai shown golfdom Bobby Jones and Perry
Adlir. Miss sumng- - aumiis sne ra nine- -

Sbe Plays in Deauuiui lorm, mo oi ner
..it havlnr the finish of a professional.
Her shots remind fans strongly of the

"srand played by Bobby Jones, who went
to the tniru rouna oi me jiauonm.

Miss Stirling carried Mrs.'Vnnderbeck to
" thtenty-secon- d hole In the national seml- -'

...i. last vear and la touted for a fine
f'elince at the tltlo this year.

As It now stands, live rnuaueipnians
hive decided to play in the national. Miss
Mildred Caerly, tho local champion and
nost brilliant player in this oectlon this..,. heatta the list. She. has tried tn

'' qualify three different times, but has never
tired the game sne is piaying vnis year.
jln. Caleb Fox, a former finalist; Mrs.
fl. Henry Stetson, Miss Ethel Campbell

Saand Miss Eleanor Chandler are the others
from this city who win go to uoston defi-
nitely. There will undoubtedly be others,
and Philadelphia has a flno chance of win- -

Hint the title again. Mrs. Vanderbcck
thought some time ago sne woum see now
ah. weathered the Berthellyn before tjhe
...!. im he mlnrt whethnr fn rlefonrl r.iiw i - - -

pot her national title.
Miss Dorothy Doyle, the thlrteen-yai-- -

'eld entrant In the tourney, who plaed
soma sensational golf In the North Hills
championship lately, entered the mati'h

today by reason of her excellentSlayyesterday.

i
fr&nlcle. White and Terry McGovern.- - a brace

f Italian it a l)tt(-r- . will meet In the
tmlnind-u- p to tho Ounboat Smith Jim Coffey

Mt'tq at tho National Haturday night. Hoth
jBtche are return boutn. White and McQotern

up a rreat battle at the iiyan recently, wmte
th and Coffey fousht In York lat year.

.'hits haa be-- conditioning himself at Doucht- -

tti Farm. rnn grove, n. J

iToiinr Jarlc Watdron. of Trenton, a lad who
ilia hcn boxlntr In irreat form at nrlitol. la..

aad riatmi the 1 lent we lent title of New Jersey.
Mvlft tmt Jimmy Afartln. of Hadilonftftld. In on

FBe the bouts at the National Saturday night,
tH... fnllntac K rnnlrla IV Wa.ll

EauJi. and Charley Walter, v.. Frank). Howell,

i lohiinv Kiltum.'. onnonentfl for today at the
i Tr.ad-r- o will ba Al Nelson In th. afternoon and
'tannjr Moloney tonlsht. Tho feathernelsht

j. tiimplon ha. been alvlnc some fine exhibitions
t a bU footllxht .parrlna acta.

- Aftfp .hnrt l.vnff haraiii. nf .l bad hand.
'tw T.ndler ha. atarted llaht tralnlnr. althouah
f Injured member la not entirely knitted. I,.w

upecta to be In perfect .hap. In about three
' U for bout, with the h lerlttmate

Ltttl. Tilllv lrin.a hrak. Into wlndun enmpany
aut Tue.day nlaht at th. Model Club. It. Will
BHt Tounx Dlxglm.

Johftntf VIIKan. n.. pnnH tiirforn1f.nt vhfn hfl
tecUtd not to o throuah with a speech at

:. Dlrmpla tha oth.r nlahl. FUht audience.
wiiHto at. botlni and not bear about It.

Tei. Fred VTelah la ready to defend hi. llsht- -
w.iidi cut. arain.i jonnny jnoane .1 iaapanada, vrel.h In iitl a. in. on the dy of the

tauten. How about the alined, aeulvd and certl- -
atatement .ent out from Freddy, camp at

nr.do 8Drlncrn that h. artuallv wrlehed ll'Osi
fituiid. before the Charley White boutt
S.Bltl.l. r.k.. . I. L .a hi. l.nnna InIT.".. V.,JIIB UI.IIUV, W HIHUD (ll. I1U1H" ...
firatlly la.t year. ram. ov.r from N.w Tork
lift a ahort day. and th. Italian looked aa If h.
fiau (lined much In w.lght. If. la boilna- - aa a

.Jit John" I.t.r Johnion, a nearo heavy, at,raaii., N. Y.

Pjehanv Tllm.n 1. tn tnivn ...nirlni tar hta
J1! with lienny J.eonard t th. OlrmpU ntbimday, Thli la the Xllnntapolla iKii.r'a ..cond

cf Phlladalphla. Jl. boxed here in sood
, rm last ara.on.

.,., ...i . 'n umaot 1. a rood example or a boxer whoi.aiM to kteto hlmi.lr In .h.n !.. than n. vaar
Blfe Uaadot abaped up aa a dans.roua cont.nderfr . ll.htw.lxht crown. However. It Uii. hv Orl.cn. boxer did not late training
twwutiy. with th. ra.ult that ha haa been top-E-

t the bottom of tha ladd.r.

tUXUt Herman. .
and mad. rood

Fhllad.lphl
In

who want
atnearilhMul k..in.H nn. fn XfLu. Vn.l. t.nllt.

'Ill In. If. hi. Mr., In til. Aufn
Borrow nla-h-t at Ilroadway Club. He
--" jonnny McLaughlin In th. a.mt to th.

N.l.on-T.rr- y K.teh.ll eonti.t at

n.
way Club.

lad
th. rlnr and hla

annanam hnmn
th.

ally tha

Victory of Morrla Wolf over Jack Toland

Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tec Talk

"n0tiiami,"e .i "'.VS. """, '"tPilri,ki.l.! 'K Wlar.li alley

Hrth.ri?r7?.1 ! !?,,th '" ' wamea'atr? cf,.h "xf: . "lniiln Valley Coon- -

iRSJ'it'i."!""? ever the, link, af theII.I. ..ui. a. ailWorn.-- .. Ml? rTT". member, .f the... itomorrow, at Philadelphia

n,r menial effort?,VV """" tnt hi. awlrX'i,
harmony ".' ' Wa hfMlv

and smeelh.

sbanlil en.
th. taanalit
me.! k-- la

II Inr Mart f ak- - .. ..
at anM iZ,hZ.ZrJ,Jr"?lV!JVn win
to .i I.,.. Tk j "yinina i t.lni

"" " annniDntiir, jf nt bendnjT.ikn7..Jlri ,llM,.w . wtlrd dlreitl;. Thi
't wren? '" ' " "'" ,h

.!' " "llMl Wm..lf ana amJ" ",'Mn,,, Je otreelerl the imI k.
ha.;:riaaiK,n:?7 w"'."" . ll
tain. i - 1 :i. " r,rw" """era an.w in.

rlehllnx th. hall" ha. Un h rnln of

' "" jllManea haa a .nort """.klou.lnnr. al In. little HI.

Her golden curls bobbed around In hereye now and then and her bare knees aboveher "Buster Brown" socks shhered a littleIn tha autumn breecas, but she showed anice freedom of awing and has the makings
of an excellent golfer.

A surprise of tha tourney was the failureof Miss May Bell. Cricket Club, to makethe first flight. She was In trouble right
off the bat. She was In the gulch of thefirst hole and was obliged to lift her ball
from a hole for the los of two strokes.
She had several companions In the secondflight today who should have made the(lrst.

Miss Marie Starr played In her first big
tournament, and. though she has been thestar performer at Cape May all summer,
she could not do better than the secondflight She had some shots In the midst of
her total that opened the eyes of watchers.
She Is very long off the tee and haa splendid
form

Mrs. C W Beck, Jr. who was the win-
ner of the cup In the driving contest afterMrs. Fox defaulted, walloped out some shots
that did hergreat credit. She has only
been plalng golf for a couple of seasons.

All three shots were right down the mid-
dle and were beautiful examples of "swal-lowlike- "

tee phots.

rutting Badly
Mrs. a Henry Stetson, one. of tho best

women golfers of the city, fell down badly
In what Is generally her strongest card, the
roller to the cup. She took four putts on
the first hole after being right on the green
In two. On the thirteenth, fourteenth, th

and sixteenth she missed putts of
about twelve inches apiece.

Miss Caverly, with whom she played,
tried to show her how by sinking an edge-of-th- e

green effect on the ninth, but it was
of no avail

The championship of Whltcmarih among
tho men folks was run off In a unique way
this year. It made sure of getting the best
maa

I.. P Demlng won, and admits that tho
system is all O. K.

There was a thlrty-slx-hol- e qualifying
round and the Ave best scores played a
round robin affair at match play for the
title.

SCRAPS ABOUT
By LOUIS II. JAFFE

favor

New

.aid

Association

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

RYAN A, C M.rrl. Wolf defeated JackT.land, H. U. Hannool won from
Kelly, Howard ('barleRtcn nult to loasle
Achtenderc. thlrdi doodle U'ol.h atopped
Kmnkle Kay, fourth; Ilaltllnr .Murray beatlaby While, fourth.

Jionr.l, A C ral Moore drew with rhar-le- y
Thomaa, Jack Redman knocked out FredUIh, thlrdi Ike Ketrhcll .topped Dick Cor.

bett. third; Kddl Dale, knorked out Matty
llurna. third; Freddy Uoodman defeated
l'rankle JlrCarlhy.

NKW lOUK I'hll llloora defeated Johnny
Harvey, Happy Mahoney won from Jake
llrandt. Terry Martin knocked out Harry
Gardner, .Ixth,

HT..I.OUIS llattllnc Reddy knocked outHarry Atnaod. aerenth,
IIOSTON I'al lleora drew with Al Ilrllt,

12 rounda.
KANHAS riTY Tnultlun and Chick

Hare drcl It round..

at the Ryan A. C. la.t nlsht did not reault In a
urprlia for Adam Ryan. Th. latter ha. been

traintns Wolf for aeveral montha and tmlleve.
the former Chlcaaoan will prove hlm.elt on. of
the welterwflhu la tb. country be-

fore lOng. nn--
Smlllng Jeem. Fryer h. returned after va-

cationing at Wlldwood. N. J., all aummer. The
grinning guy had few bouta la.t fall, but h. I. In
.hap. for a busy campaign and doesn't care who
the promoters pick for htm. Fryer and Ham
Hobldeau boied together while at the seashore
resort.

Scarcity of boxing talent here already
I. ahown. .van though th. ...eon ha. been on
le.s than a month. Star bouta at the two big
nluba In thl. city have box.ra billed
In the respective wind-up-

Johnny M.yo haa been gettlns- - himself In sh.p
and he 1. ready to accommodate th. beat of hi.
poundage. Charley Leonard I. th. gam. Just
lo hi. liking. Mayo .ays, and nothing would
Please him batter than to g.t punch at th.
New Yorker,

New York critic, are handing tha welterweight
crown to Jack llrltton. Urltton la a clever and
good punching box.r, but w. cannot e why Jark
almuld b given the preference from the held of
M.poundera. Willi. Hltchl. la on. box.r who
ahould be taken Into consideration a. well aa
Ted Lewis, the Drlton.

U'e are new showing the new fall ttylaa

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
MARSHALL&BUSH,!.

A Shop for Gtntltmtn
113 S. THIRTEENTH'S!1.
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SCRAPPERS

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY
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SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
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EAST PICKED TO WIN
POLO GAME FROM SOUTH

Continued from rage One

oral, broken only by tha stands and the
paddock.

Tho cool day ns well-nig- h perfect for
tho match, with the sun giving Jut enough
warmth to make the 6000 spectators feel as
peppery as the ponies. The feminine

and thera was goodlj one, of
course wns clothed In costumes of every
hue and color, and the splashes of creamy
pink and rich green, combined with warm
blues, stood forth as harmonious con
trast to the smooth green of the level'fleld.
the white of the clubhouse and the faint
purple that shaded the woods In the valley
of tho Schuylkill. The color scheme was so
pleasant that ccn tho tawdry, faded yel-
low and light blue on the dcerted amuse-
ments at Woodsldo Tark failed to stir up
distasteful Ideas.

At o'clock the flock of ponies, blanket-
ed to protect them from the wind, stepped
nervously up nnd down In front of the
Judges' stand near the paddock. Then,
Just when It seemed as though they would
break away, the whole forty of them, with
wiry grooms at their heads, were paraded
pn't the grand stand. Thoroughbreds all,
with satiny skin nnd tapering legs and
worth MOO 000.

Society Represented
The New York folk leaned back with

the satisfaction of knowing that $76,000
worth of tho horses belong to the stable
of their team, who nrrlved this morning
In special car. headed by 1'ayne Whitney
and olllcers of tho National l'olo Associa-
tion. Whitney and hhi associates nro being
entertained by the Philadelphia committee
Robert K. Strawbrldge, Major John C
Qroome and William H. Tevls Iluhn. Au-

gust Belmont, Vf. A. Hasard and II. I.
Herbert ere among the other New Yorkers
occupying boxes.

Society of this city was well represented
with Colonel IMward U. Smith. John Orlb-be- l,

Charles Wheeler, Spencer K. Mulford,
Arthur Peterson, W. Plunkett Stewart and
T Walrf Melrs. William I!. Tevls Huhn,
John C. Groome, Samuel A. Huhn, N'
Myers Fltler. J. W. Hutterworth, Cornelius
Dodlne, Edward C. Deardcn, K. I.. Blabon,
A. a. Miles, F. S. (droves, Jr., Walter J.
Staats, James Hancock, Daniel Pierce,
Henry B. Coxo and James S. Austin were
among the othei'j who had reservations.

The line-u-

EASTERN TEAM
lldcp.

t. Thomas Hitch- -
cock.

2. J. Wat.on Webb
Malcolm Stevenson

Hack. D.vereux Mil- -

burn .

Total :s

. ..
...
, ,

.
a .

1 1

(

t
01 1

J
S

4 3

rt

a

3

n

w

.... 4
4

3 8

0

SOUTHERN TEAM
lldcp

1. A. J Drexel Taul 2
2. E. W, Horning R
3. Alexander Brown. 5

nack Frederick Hoe, 3

Total ... to

Home Rur Wins Pennant
DAYTON. O.. Sept. 50. Dayton clinched the

Klin champion. hip by winning th. sixth game
of the past season series here yesterday, It was
a pltchsrs' battl. between Clark and Lakalf,
the re.ult being 3 to 0. st.wart. of the vet.,
hit th. first ball pitched In th. third Inning over
the right field fenr. for what proved to be thewinning run. R.llly'. wslk and I.akaff. double
war. responsible for th. ..cond run.

fromtbe
Sarataiy
Huipidor
baafdeaera
IlAyukBxoJ..

Manufacturer

ALLENTOVN &f?
(I September 19 to 22

RACES EVERY DAY
Frequent fast train service from Ilaadlne

TermtnM

2.00 Round Trip
Philadelphia & Reading:

Railway

HAWLEY KICKS 14
GOALS FROM FIELD

AT PEM PRACTICE

Former Episcopal Boy Also
Is Moved to Varsity by

Coach Folwell

HENNING IN THE LINE-U- P

Hy NEIL MATHEWS
ICaptaln fenn Football Torn

LANCllloriNU. Pa, Sept. 20 Jeff Uaw.
ley was moed over to end on th varsity
thl. morning and a long, hard signal drill
was held. Coach Knlwell kept the men on
tho Jump, and at the end they were glad
to rest up for the scrimmage work which
Is scheduled for this afternoon The var-
sity lined up with Wruy at center, llennlng
nnd Thomas, guards; Little and Mnlheus,
tackles; Miller and Ilnwley. enda; Bell,
quarter, and Hosa. Williams and q ills, ley
In the backfleM

After the morning practice, llawley prac-
ticed g from all angles and
mada fourteen goals from the neld out of
seventeen attempts.

Yesterday's practice wns probably the
moat productive and enjojable one of theseason, Starting In the morning with a
tackling and blocking drill In which work
grent Improvement was shown by ctcry
one, nnd ending at t:30 p. m. with a

scrimmage. Between times we ran
through signals, paised, kicked and prac-
ticed charging, so all In all we had a
good workout

In five minutes we carried the ball from
one end of the field to the other, making
six first downs with the nld of but one
forward pass. Tha lino opened up big holes
through which Itoss and Williams plunged
with ease, The seconds had the ball once
soon after the start of the scrimmage, but
wero formed to kick after three plays. So I
aafelv can say our defence ll Improving
rapidly,

We tried one forward pass, which was
succesaful for a gain of ten yards. Our
end runs netted about three yardi each
time they were tried, but the line plunge
wai the real ground gainer of the after-
noon

Before the actual scrimmage we had a
shadow scrimmage, In which each man cov-
ered his man on every play; not actual
playing, but Just a method to perfect the
system of play

Charlie llennlng, last j ear's varsity
guard, arrived In camp esterday and
seem, to be In fine shape. He will have n
battle on his hands to displace Thomas, ns
the latter Is playing n great game, Is fast,
heady and fights, hard, as he showed In
practice, r.lttle, at right tackle, looka to be
a fixture, Nelll looks like the old-tlm- of
last year, and Miller li better than ever.

ft end Is n battle between Urquhart,
Haw ley and Clothier, with Urquhart n fa-
vorite, because of his experience.

Of courso Lud Wray la a fixture at center,
and I hope I can keep my Job. Wlrkman l.
developing Into a first-cla- ss lineman and
will cauie somebody trouble beforo long.
He was awkward when he first came out,
but he Is getting over that and Is really
finding himself.

As to the barkfleld, nothing need be said.
They are all fighting for positions, nnd
the only distinction which can be made
In some cases Is that Inexperienced boys
arc opposed to veterans.

'10

w.

INSTANT DEHVEIT

&
$1185

SUPERIORITY
TALKS

No. 5
Double Universal Joints

The Lexington is so har-
monious in its related parts
because there is no thought
of saving on manufactur-
ing cost by skimping on
materials and work, here or
there. The item of Double
Universal Joints on the
propeller shaft would al-

most seem super-carefulne-

on our part; but since
they relieve all axla and
transmission twists and tor-
sion strains, and materially
lengthen the life of the car,
their value can hardly bo
overestimated.

!,et ua ahow you the official
recorda and demonstrate these
rreat qualltls. on tb. road to-
gether with 18 oth.r point, of
superiority,

rhone Sprues 1203 or 1294

FALL OPENING
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3dZL.umso
...MfNTJ I eW

OaairealSmrSMra JaMaV
MONOAV ft' SATU.DAV tVENINBl

IIOS ARCH STREET
l'lRCIIAMNtl AI1K.NT.V OHDI'.M ACCEI'TRI

LOST AND FOUND
" ,,n"' .,'!rl traveling baa from aotomo-bil- e,

containing rlothlna, en 8M II. txtween
imui.v.ra ana llrosd HI Station! liberal re- -
.yar and no auesttona asked It return! to
Ii 10 Northea

era.

lloul.vard.

PERSONALS

T,IK. TOMiPV INO PEnSONS are herehr notl.
&J' J.V "J1.1;'. A Carton Jackson.m. It, Judklna. ll. !l.lnun, ilenj. Cnrder-ma-

Uax t.ejr, Mrs. J. lllack. that their fur-
niture and household pmii w III I sold for,0Jl? eh.raes and loans on Friday. ",u a. m. unles. rhersr. r.Vld I 'fore rale. Hood, will b aold en th.premise, of the Northern Storaa. and War.-hous- e

I'ompsnv (U H tlth
ru'TION' NOT1CK

All persona are hereby cautioned at.lnttr..r.horln,r. or trustlna any of the crew nt th.llrltlsli S, a Utjnol.ls, from Xlalera, A.llodr.on, tnssler, a. no rl.hts of their eon
trartlna will lis pild hy th. master, osrnera
5rb1.'h?. Kirn f.lne me.mship Co., aaents,
415 ItuiMlna,

UNCLAIMED TELECUtAMS
VVKSTKHN I'N ON TKI.KOnAPH 1501

... l.K.tas ajanii.iuiiy- - 'Onmpan, tin, pmfri. fndustrlsl
i. ",rh" l,'ura. Forata, Mao Stone, Mrs.
?,""'.. Jonea, Venaenro Harlem, Or, Uohert

D'innlnaion, llall 4 Oood. Aleiander Hun-5t- r'

.' Iv ilarkler. American Klertrla Works,
K Hh.rlilsn l,ew Wat.on, w. C.. ...Hunt. II pea i t t

10 SouthIV:
toran, I.ucln. II

attainniii'iiii

ury. JohnAtnnrnWr, Mr. K. lUhmt.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Cllll.n.NI'ltflK. white, must b. "able to its',

referenc. nriessar). V 4il Leil.tr qnire
CHIt.IJ.Nt'ltsK, while Prot . must have ref Call
r lielween In and 12 at aion w alnut
COOK, to assist with wa.hlna and Ironlnt, S In

f.mll ait N 4th at
COOKtNO nnd downstairs work ItTllable col-?r-

women wsnted, referenc. r.qulred 15
Midi. at. I)srb

nilKSSMAKBIl WANTS lUCPKRIKNTHO
W.AiS,TTlunlKll AN" rtNWIIKllHMIOT DO VlSli WOBKl ONLY
TIHISI WITH I'ltlHT-CI.AS- lixVKItt- -

i.jNijr. ni.siiir;nr;ii also iMl'nov.

i

r

l.

J

API'lll'.NTICKSi PAID
Wllll.K LKAtlNINU CAM.
ualwu

Uffirgf

VKHV

iiuA.il :orj

RltltANI) aini.H w.nteil for ilrr..m.klniPPlS'il Spruce
KXAMINKItH wsnted: steady work OreenwaM

liros , 2tV 8 3d
t'l.OOH WOMAN to'asslst th manaaer ln"read-to-we-

department, must be thorouahly
In aellln. line goods II P DKtVllKS,

tr.'2 Chestnut st
roilKI.ADY wantert'to take "th.rae "of shirtfactory out of city one who understand,

maktns of all parts of shirt, and capable of
Instructing l.srners; aood opportunity for
riant person: r.rerfnce required. Address A.

rostnlflre lies. 144a
U1HI.S oter 1U years want.il for llaht work.

no rxprleni. necessary, t1 week paid while
learnlna, App S1' N 3Jd al

Utni.S. experienced and learners, on calendar
worn Apply won CO IStn anu Callow- -
hill third noor

am.

aniswoi.D woiiHTRD co
DAItlir. TA.

sood8tartlna up new machinery, wants Iris,
wsKcs. steady work and will pay while
inc.

t'O

the

IIOSIERY l.EARNKnS WANTKD

on topplnc, knlttlna. mendlnz
and on atrlns; machines.

W. furnish flrst-ctn.- a Instructors,
and nay alrla while learning,

and hae plenty of work
all th. tlmo after they hae learned.

Thl. 1. a fine opportunity.

WAI.1.ACR.WII.SON iiosmnY cb.
4391) Orchard at., r'ranktord

IIOtlSKWORK 2 malda. family of adulla;
Chestnut I till . 1 rood plain cook, assist with
laundry: second, rhnmberwork und waiting.
Meet employer at !.edaer Central, from 2 to
4 Wednesday afternoon.

IIOUSl'.WOnK Olrli muat ba neat, good rook,
excellent reference, no waahlng or Ironing.
O 4fl. LetVer Central, or meet cmploer Ledier
Central. Wedneeday. Uo I p, m.

IIOUSKWOrtlf Maid for general housework In
family of 4 at Orean City. N. J.; no

Write T I' M . 1012 Wesley ave..
Oce.n City -- .

IIOUBKWtmK Woman, middle aged, to do ll.ht
housetork, aalary IS. V tM. Ledger Central,

HOUHKWOItft. general Olrl wanted: white
liberal wage. Apply 60&0 Iicustst.

IlOUSCWOnk. gensral Wanted, experienced
white girl I fsmllr of 2. H. 4d at.

MAN AN'P WIFE. WHITE. TO CLEAN
WOHKIlOOM AND PAItUIRCt IN
Ultlli; DI1KSSMAKINO KSTAMLIHH.
MENT; MAN MUMT UNDEIISTANI)
HOT - WATER IIKATINUl ONLY
THOIB WITH JANlTOIt EXPEIH.
ENCB NKKI1 APPLY; OWN APAHT-.MEN- T

SUPPLIKOt PEItMANKNT PO.
HITION TO ItltlHT I'EUSO.NB, CALL
2012 WALNUT T

MKNUEHH Exp hosiery and underwear mend.
era on whit, goods; paid bv the week: ateady
work! good w.Res John E. llanlten & Co..
Marlborough and Thompson

NURSE OIItL wanted to take" care of 3 small
children) muat have some experience. Apply
l40N.lSlh L

PAPEIl 1IOXEH Exp. lid .irlppera'and flnl.h- -
ers Apply Hrhfwttle, 310 Florist st.

OPEnATOn
On power and foot machine for flno fancy
dressmaking; must have best references. Ap-
ply beforo 10 a m . French Dressmaking
Shop, rtflh floor. Weat Store.

STUAWUfllDUB ! CI.OTI!IBIt

OPEIIATOH8. Shirt and drawer, finisher.;
learner, taken John E. Ifanlfen at Co., Marl- -
borougliandThomp.on;

OPKKATOR8, experienced, wanted on silk
dresses. A. .11, Caplan t Co, DIU Walnut st.

OPERATOHH on slrale-need- macMn.r.t.ady
work, Apply Oreenwald llroa , 8. ad.

MALKMLAUY for ladiea! and men's furnl.hlng.:
rgoodsandjnotlonSL 273S Osrmantown ave.

8AI.EHWOMAN for outside work: must haveiltv and axherlenc:
ll ft4. l.edgr Central.

L'jitfBlA

24T

t20 to

BALES WOMEN
Fort nKouiiAii FonpOalTIONH IN MANT PEPAItf-MKNI-8- ..

Ari'l.TAl,i WEKji
FORE 11 A. M.AT tBAU OF K.F'LOYMENT. FLOOR.

HTJlAWillllOOE cieOTHIEIt

SALESWOMEN

lit nnoTHEns nEoumE rai.es.WOWbN Klt VAIllOllH pKPAKf.
MBNTrJ. APPLY Klli'UJYMkNT UU.
11EAU

81 IOE8 Wanted, packing
packera and tip fixer.,
enth floor.

earn- -

per week start.

and

4W

room ,h.lp, crown.r..
315 N, llfh at., av- -

(f

XKLPWAKOTSD-lfWrtA- Llt

Ceatlaaerl rreeedlsd Talama

BTKNOOrtArilEft Prllht girl, ther eapable pf
hsnrlllng eorresnondenee good m. to right
nartr

rein

Apply in own nanflwriiing. stating a.r,
.alarr and exp Actci ll Lm I no iwiw.

THAI IIKIIS wantefl for grades hlah and private
tfnernoois itflaill.n. M.uonai leacnera

Agency, b ll Cook. Mgr HI Perrjr liulldlng

TKI.ErilONK OPEHATOnfi The Tell Telephnne
Company nrfsrt positions aa operalora to Intelltgent women between tr) and 22j'.n nia. salary en a we, wnn. irarnina.with rapid adranrementi a sle.dy position

with pleasant surrounding, and unusual
eppertunltj' of promotion Apply In person to
the Ilell Telephone Company', oper.ier.'
school, 4ns Market at . daMr between S'JO
a m and 0 p. m t Monday Tue.day and Fri-
day evenings between T.so and s.3u o'clock.

TKLKPIlbNK OTEfiATiortprTcaTi3inr"Ting "dlit
ance: experienced. Apply Keystone Telephone

Co , 135 H 2d t , niwm 403
WOMAN, rspenslble. about it. well knowneoclally, for sperlsl work one with executiveability preferred who can later on. become

nianageri salary, 131) weekly: hours, lu to 6.
tl SL Leds,r Central

WjiMAN, mansierlnl ability, married or single,
o,take charee of n business center In Phila-

delphia, short hours, rood Income) experience
iinneecsiiarr O 44, tdger Central.iJrMy1' fN DRL' 8TtmK' rrl'

YOl'.NO TTAbr In'mTrroffTcerhoura from 7:30'o 1 Address A. F, r O. Rox 3443.

HELP WANTED MALE
ATTENDANT or orderly for an Institution!salary 122 a, month, board and room.

8. Lord. 8lsmford, Conn
BOOKKEEPER Experienced man wanted on

aarcauard ledger; stale reference and
--. "i'ary O 2vl.eder Censral
HOT. ACTIVE. AMHITIOt'S. FOR OFFICE

".lUU .WITH CiiRPoitATlONl It'ST RE
in ani ilAVfi ooon hcitooUNot,.'v.i'

.1 1'.. 1 .

ciiEtrN
UAiii;

OPPORTilNITY FOR AtlVANCK.
CALL I.ridOER OFFICK. TII AND
l)T HTH, A.MIC FOR MR. UOUIl

HO. oer l ers for general offlco work, fac-
tory In West Phlla.. must b neat, Intelligent
and write, legible hand. Apply Overbroek Car-
pet to,, oath and Lancaster ave.

llOY wanted "by manufacturing rompsny for
dtnee work and lo lesrn the buslnes.i must be
10. Replv in own handwriting, giving refer- -
ences. A 12St Udger Office. .

HOY. over In. for offlco work and operatetele.
rhone awitchboardt muat be good at figures.

Ledg.r llraneh, SSSB Oermsntown
aenue.

IIOY.'lrl to "i"Tars.ilvTng In'WesT PhlTadeTt
phla. to learn real estate business: good op- -
portunlty for jlght l)r. 4903 Italtjmore ave.

HOY wanted In shipping office." 10 to IS years
of a.st aalarv tn atari. I2n ner month. Ad
dresalrthandwrjtlng P4:, MdgsrJ)tnce.

HOY. IS to IS. general 'office worV
wnoiesaie nouse; good luture

larae
Apply Mo

. jtiaraei si. ..nOY, neat, for flower afore: must refer- -
enre. Century Flower Shop, 1112 H. 12th.

ROY wsnteH nround nffle. and factory. Apply
Wof Co , third noorj.tri and Uallowhlll.

HOY wanted for .tockxoom lrT3res.maklng ea- -

ubll.hm.nt. Appl 1(126 Spruce.
HOY, in. wanted In publishing, hou.e 004 8.

Washington Square.
TlOYS wanted for work ln'offlc! .tale age, ex- -

and salary expected. Ansyer In own
andwrltlnrM loflj. Iedger Central.

HOY8 wantml fur box ahopl steady work: good
pay.Apply N. W, cor. 0thandBrown ate.

ENTnY CLERK, wholeaale drv goods house;
state aalary expected. 159, Ledger Olftce.

FiTTEna AND'MECHANICS wanted: boiler and
tankwcjjk,Cruse.Kemper Co.t Ambler. Pa.

HOUSEMAN and butler wanted: capable man.
Address.wlthreferencesJ!M 157. Ledier Cent.

INWTRlMKNT MAriERS. 13.24 to IS per day
of 8 hours: toolmakers. .8(12 t"vl',ll!..,nf
rhlnl.t.. 12 tn to ti; n.sl.tant machinists.
to 12 SO. based on experience and capacity!
automatic turret lathe operalora, Clsv.ls.nd.
Hrown Sharps.. 4. DO: Potter Johnaon,
13 nil; hand turret lath, operatora, 13 to 3 10;
higher rompensstton whe"
skilled lalwrers. tJ to J2 24: aolderert.J2.24.
Apply Krankford Araenal, preferably In per-
son, Rrldesburg.

INTERCITY 8ECRKTAHY C.lleae srd . 0

jeara old. active church rnber, nrranl er,
ible to aee and meet needs of aiudPnta and
slrsng.r. and to enllat men " .v0n,,un,r1lr.,,rv
Ice for others, Y. M. CAj.

JOI1 COMPOSITOR: a desirable position Is open
to competent man: none other need apply.

stating full particular.. 035, Ledger
llraneh. Sd and Columbia ave.

JOR prlnterywant. city ollcltor: write ha.l. of
H.rvi.. Telford Journal. Telford, Pa.

LAUOilEHS for ouf.Tde work..l2.24 per day of
M hours. APPiyrranKioro r.rn.n.,i.'"T.Mr-- j

LAHOItEHS. 60. wanted. Crus.Kemper Co..
Ambler. Pa. -

MAi'lilNISTH. erector., floorm.n. .experienced
na assembling textile machinery.
& Furbush Machine Company,
entrance. Rbove l.ehlgn ave.

In

A

A

Hancock at.

...x- - 4X.1. wr.-t.- white take anln rharte of
house 'in country near city! man required to
i,. . iralne.1 butler and wlfn cook and do
general housework In a household of 1: ap-

.ii...,. m,,.. t mh.r. honest and
unnueatlonabla references. F 449, Ledger
Central

Apply Smith

capsule

MAN to work In mailing and ahlpplng depart
ment or religious punueu.na iiuu.w, wy ..,.
bindery or printing office experlenco preferred:
must be n Protestant. American Sunday
.SrhoolHnlon. 1S18 Chestnut st.

.man wunted for social work, preferably with
engineering or real e.tat. experience; .alary
I7S to .tart. Replies . strictly confidential!
state age. referenco and experience. JI los.
Ledger venirai

MAN AN1I WIFE wanted: man for chauffeur
and nre of lawn, woman for, cooking and
dlnlno. room; referencea required and ability
to reandwjll.e. M 24. Ledger Offlce.

MANwanted as "helper In shlppinard.partment.
Oscar Smith Hons A Co.. 310 Spruce st.

MEN wanted for rolling mill work: flnlshora,
roughers. ticker-lna- . stralghteners. heater
helpers and laborers. Apply at once. John
Illlngaworth Steel Co.. Lewla and Tacony, FkdA

MEN WANTED Hollermaker.. locomotive ma-
chinist., 'car repairmen, laborer., locomotive
cleanera.rennaU. J. CaU lhl Fllben at.

MEN 10. wanted to "learn Ihe sausage and
pork packing business; 2Jc per hour. Apply
3043 Oermantownjtv e.

NURSES AND ATTENDANTS The New Jer-se- y

mate Hospital, at Morris Plains, for the
trestment af nervous and mental dlsssses. re-
quires tha servlcea of young man and women
to became nurses: training school rours. free
for those wishing to take It: diploma upon
graduation: will pay at start, men 124, and
women 122 per month, with board, room and
laundering, and advance according to char-
acter of aervlce rendered; experience unneces.
ary. For appHoatlnn blank containing full

particulars csll at hospital or apply by postal
card to Dr. H D Kvana, Medical Director,
p.O.address Oreyetone Park, N. J,

OFFICE HOY, about 13 yeara. wanted by large
manufacturing concern: good chance for.

Apply E. fiutro Son Co., East
Thompsonand Clearfield.

OFFICE HOY Intelligent boy. about IB. for erJ
randa and office work. Apply Wednesday.
Room 111. Engineering Illdg., Unlterelty of
Pennsyhanla. .

PACKERS wanted In toy far.: gool wages. Ap
the A SchoenhuCo.idama & Sepvlva eta.

PAPER HOXES Man. cxperlenreil as paper
cutter. Apply Pchoettle. JlO Florist st. "PIECERS wanted on fine woolen yarn Jon-
athan Ulnar t Hons, Inc., llsncock and Mont- -
Jomeryve. .,

UUluLlstin wanieo. iwl ii..e Ayrari, rare
John James Donson. inc.
mill., ran, or wnuyiam.

carp.t and plush

niVETEns
Hand work on light ateel frames.

Kxperlenced men ran earn
IIS to 1311 per wssk.

No labor trouble.
flood working conditions: long Job.

State age and experience.

Addrtta "I, W" P. O. Bot 3443, Phlla.

SALESMEN
For regular and for extra positions In
msny deptrtm.nl.. Apply all w..k be-

fore 11 a. m. at Ilure.u o( Employment,u floor.
BTKAWBRIDaB CLOTHIER

bALEKMAN A man of experience, atrong p.r.aonallty and with ability to earn 130 per....k. atata aa. and aanerlenea. fl a. r..i- -." "cintraL

Watp wMnmMt
V2l!Jrtnii rreceeltite; fiehrwf

SECOND ItANflS-.tvTt- Lt uete.1 wAhands understasdlng wool-- n eardet t4 Mta right parties Apply 4S23 Royal at.,
betwsen t and p, m n ..

SOLICITOIta wanted In connection wlfh eltlBexperienced onei preferred. K I4,oer Central jj
SrECIAIi nEPRERKNTATIVB wanlsd,v(o Wisent natlonailr advertised artier, tn suttiuiiaajlo

owners n this elty, .plendld oppotlunllyTHr
good aaleaman give full Information W
LedgsVofnc.'" f Ma"" "

frtEARt'IlER-Salar- led position la effsreVii?
engineering contracting ronorn about to.Ccorporate on account of Increa.lng butlnHSl.v.'i.,.,un;r Vp,li ' attenolng to oVtillsi

and flnaneing, csn be ether.
LedierTeni7al' U" ,",,lne" "

r?i,W.91nKEn-- Un 'onpek rVrner mschnV
machines: also crosscut lawyeron dimentlon ttock. Sh.lp A Vandsgrlft, lnej.,

. Sl N. Iwrence.
T9K? MAM. about IS yean. or office work Inmanufacturing roncrni good chase, rae

TieeieT"' a APPly K.Sutro tin CO., BKiit
Clearfield.
0,nr of ''- - manutaeturhw

eitebllshment. state age and wages, Addrtaall, K . P. O, Pox JS00,
tuvno MAN wantedexp i steady poa ass

, with, some 'typewrltar
ured Cal 42 N 7th M,

AN OPPORTtrNITT rOR
"LIVB Winir- - SALESMAN

m.eh7ite.ir".S.,,'d m0-- "'' manufarturlng
rubber goods, wants a young, live.

i.hTi.Adi,nt 'rrllory. and also probably
ill ?.p.?u "" of, Pennsylvania and

J.mori. prtaua experience In the rubber
ihfiiit" .Jt". vel V. tmperlant a a real aelllMlil'! '. hl opportunity for th. rlgSi
r..e' iTmI'M falarr lo b.gln. cenrlnc. u. tn

Jr.1,'." ,h,at you are the man wa waat.Wend particulars. M 14. Ledger Offlc.

K!JfiF'-OrAlSDI- flRITANNICA Y

wsntt flrtl-tla- sslesmsn l.nyline) for k edition; great-est eein. proposition ever imeredi git
rltory and all tha leads you can worm
:r.wJ.n,r."c',,",nl' fexter Ilulldlnt, 18thWalnut its , Phlladslphla.

MANlo rurTfTctory elexatontteady
K.IihSS.'.f'A'' ""i!1 "ferancea required. Apply, 8th and llrown sis.

Cen.ral .

SPRINO OATtDEN INSTITU
AUTOMOnil

COR. IinOAD AND 81

t)i
A

inLN6"SSltD

1A I...... .Jft

STB:

r.
Couraa

Night Electrical Auto Course Tuesdsy andTrlday at 7.30 p. m, SO lessons lis.Night Mechanical Auto Course Monday andThursday. 7 0p, in. 20Jessons 2!J,
ADVERTI8INd"6LlciTOR8. good. ones. 32Srsalesman, uung man experienced In paper oremelopes, 12.1; salesman. Inside, out town,

hardware, clerks, aeveral attractiveopenlngat stenographer, beginner. 112,
perlenced, 8, 115. bookkeepers, 4 good poaH
Hon., tin.

UU81NE98 SERVICE COMPANY
1301 Land Title Building.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
BOOKKKKi'EIl COMiiERciAL," C08TT"5N":

ST.'iii'7'.,.J::x,''.0J,','-'- H MANAUER. COR-- J
EXEC. AS8T.! FAMILIAR

. WITH MODERN MICTH. M 020. LED, OFF.
BOOKKEEPER, double entry, and nen.raroff'ea

mn.,er' '." years- - experience! aalary IIS.D S24.Llger Offlc.
BOOKKEEPER and atenograpfier 3 "yeara

salary lo. o 47. Ledger Central.
thorouxTiiy exparlencd. wants

sltu.tloni reference, o 40, Ledger Central.
COOK Olrlwlhea a position: prlvit. family!

good reference. Addrea. A 110. .Ledger Oft Ice,
COOK, compet.nt EiuiiiifT l'rotata"nt. d.tlr.a

P?sltlonL good tU. 1233 Falrmount ave.
COOK and chambermaid, mother and daughter;

worktog.th.eri. reference. A 131. L.dger Oftloe1
COOK wl.he. position: good referenc, 10,LedgerUrneh. 10th and llrown.
DAY'S WORK OF ANY KIND: HEFERENCE.

1H30 FBHNON 8T.
DRES8MAKER de.lre. work out by day; Oer--

maniown.anu ineainui ru
one a

ectl

,--.

of
ex.

rtref.rred. Xtl.a
7818 Ucrmantown ave. Ch. Hill 1143 J.

DRESSMAKER desire, engagement. In Cltn. yt.
clnltyi fancy smocking. F 033. Ledger Central.

U1KL, neat colored, desires downstair, worktgood plain cook; no washing: references, ltztfOgden at. ,

OIRL. young, colored, wishes placsrchamber- -
work or chlldnurse: lty. 1017 Webster.

GOVERNESS Refined, experienced lady wantsposition as visiting governess, morning; best
rsference. M 803, ledger Office.

UOVEHNUSS Welfeducated. refined, .xpsrl-.nce- d

l.dy want, position! best reference.
L 728. Ledger Office.

HOUSEKEEPER, managing. wWc other help la
kept: position wanted by refined, very compe-
tent Oerman Protestant! well recommended.
AddreasJJlO E. Johnson st.. Qermantown.

HOUREKEErEK, Oerman. capable of taking- -

charge of gentleman, hou.e: no oojeo- -
tlontochlldrem D 312. Ledger office.

HOUSEKEEPER, working Oerman. with girl
yeara old, w Ishes posltloru V 741. Ledger Cen.

HOUSEKEEPER "Position wanted where other
help Is kept: best ref. Otn. 3280 .W.

HOUSEWORK Refined woman de.lrea position
wlihprlvate family. Apply 4437 Chestnut st- -

MOTHER'S IIELPEnwll excfiangeTher servlcea
for room and board with family In comfort- -
Bblaclrcumstanccs, Axp8. Ledger Office.

NURSE or chamberwork Young white girl
wlshe. position; ref. P415. Ledger Office.

NURBE, practical, wiaKe.'poaTtioni'good rsfcr- -

ence: salary 310 per week,JS40 8. 48th t.
PRIVATE 8ECT. translator, Bpan.T Fr.. Ital.7

Portugus.ei.ten.. bkpg. Q 48,Led. Cent.
SECRETARIAL position desired by college gradu-

ate; .xerutlve abll. : mod sal. K941. Led. Cent.
aTENOORAPHBR. yeara' experience! experi-

enced machinery line, permanent or tuhatltut.
Ing pos. sal'y 118; best ref. V (Hi, Led. Cent.

HTI'NOORAPHER desires position whara neat
work and ron.cl.ntlou. endeavor will ba sp.
preclated: 10 yeara' exp. A 124. Led. Off.

8TENOORAPHER and typewriter, young lady,
with a year.' experience, desire, position.
O BO Ledgsr Central.

8TENOORAPIIEH, thoroughly nuallHed general
nrrlce detail, legal and commercial. F 069,
ledger Central.

STENOOUAPHEIl I year.' exp. building, eon- -
struct. , erchltct. work! ll;. O 43, Ied Cent.

VIHlTINO TEACHER Oerman. Fr.nch. Baa-lls- h:

ref. Miss C. K. Iorenx. S485 Walnut at.
WOMAN of mature yeara, r.flned. aducatad an4

experienced, wanta auprvlslon of houa.holdt
raference. exchanged. F 608. Ledgsr C.ntraL

WOMAN wanta day'a work, washing Ironing,
eleanlnr or halfj time. 1018 Lombard.

YOUNO dealrea position In doctor', office t
knowledge of bookkeeping and typewriting;
will recite patients, anawer calls and ba

a.slst.nt. K 444. Ledg.r Central.
IIOOKKEEPEK. 8 year.' experlenc In financialdepartment of large corporation, graduate

Pelrce School and Evening School Aecounta and
Finance. U. of P.. dealrea a poaltlon aa book:keeper or accountant, otlerlnga advancementiage 28: bt reference.. F til, ledger CeaL'

ACCOUNTANT-AUniTOR.Sl.exM-

tlva. 10 yeaca' wlda axnerlenee In
manufacturing Industries, installing

terns, perpetual Inventories d.tallcoat., controlling aecounta, monthly
proAt and lose atatement.. statist!.al record!, dealrea to connect withreputable firm needing an energetic,
nmbltlout, analytical and construc-
tive man of proved ability: Al ref-
erencea from present and forresr
employers In above capacity ehser.
lunr auorniu.a an request,,
Ledgsr Central.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALB
ACCOUNTANT, up. bkpr,, compat.nt tota5o:narg. r.nsiisn, iisrrnsn, etc, wants pes tlMiest ref.r.nc.i. Larger OffieeV
ACCOUNTANT Will "audlf.

keep .mall .ett of books;lteberj.L.3JlJI. affat st.

Other Ada Next Pace
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